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WASHINGTON, D. C., SUNDAY MORNING, DECEMBER

Fruit Cake,
Pound Cake

19c lb,
2, 3 & 5 lbs. each.

Sale of GSFT BELTS, AQp
Exceptional Values at . . .

"

Open Late Tomorrow Night and Until "the
Last Horn Blows" Christmas Eve.

v a I l npl Vilo#
rialn and Ifcit'M

Swiss 'l'( a Apron*,
with itfainsl rnftl.s,
Trimmed Willi ribbons.
Uwiiiil and T'CJr*
square |Unpes..
Large-size Apron*,

tynde with and with¬
out hllm. Houist Iti'li-
ril. tucks and far.«y
l^ord.M-s. Finished with
w i ii e t i «. siriiiijs.
.''¦.hr of iS
styles at

Chafing IH»h Aprons,
in round and square
*liapes. Trimmer! with
Ijht ruffles and ribbon.
Made of Persian lawn,
.lotted Swiss and
India liuoti. CA/i
Choiee at OvrW

New Silk Crush Belts.Wide silk taffeta, extra quality black,
white, navy, brown, green, light blue, pink. etc. Made with large glit or

French gray buckles. New ornamented shapes, double-prong styles. The buc¬

kles alone well worth 50c. These belts neatly boxed at -f!*c each.

WY will have roady
tomorrow a lot of
Homemade l*rtiil rake
and Kaisin Pound Cake
at 1 :*<. a pound. Fresh
f r o ni t li e bakery
and nude of the very
best materials that
mon»\r can buy. baked
in the most scientific
manner by «Xpert
cooks.
These cakes eome in

two. thr«*«> and five
pounds each.

New Elastic Belts, imported
studded steel styles, with large cut
steel buckles. Also Silk Ruffled Klas-
tlc B Its. with rich buckles and back
ornaments; 'black, white,
brown and navy. value. "QCSpecial

High-grade Imported Elastic
Belts -New cut steel studded effects
on heavy wide silk elastic; fine steel
buckls. Special values.

"THE DEPENDABLE STORE."

SEVENTH AND K STREETS

A Great Gathering of Useful and
Acceptable Presents for Housekeepers,

Hardwood Shoe Black Choice at 25c.
Women's. Heavy Quality Embroid¬

ered Handkerchiefs.
Women's Linen Handkerchiefs,

trimmed with lace.
Women's Fine Quality Swiss Em¬

broidered Handkerchiefs.
Women's Lintn Handkerchiefs, with

mourning border.
Women's Fine Quality Pure Linen

Handkerchiefs.
Women's Fine Quality Swiss Hand¬

kerchiefs. lace trimmed.
Women's Fine Swiss Handkerchiefs,

with mourning border.
Woman's Pur- Linen Handkerchief,

with hand-worked initial.
Men's Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, all

size hems. .

W A S T E PA¬
PER BASKETS
in a large assort¬
ment of fancy
shapes .and colj
ors. Worth $1.25,
for

Carlsbad China SaladFour-tube Nickel-
plated Base and Top
Gas Radiator; a

warranted heater.
Worth If2.75, for

Large Size Cut
Glass Water Pitch¬
ers, extra quality
cutting, handsome
design. Worth $7.50,
for

PARLOR
LAMP S. new
shapes, colors
a. i decorations,
including plain
ruby; solid brass
trimmings, cen¬
ter draft burn¬
ers. Worth up to

for*!'.. $4.49

ing Cabinets, neatly fin Empire Oil
Heaters; steel
frame, metallic
oil tank; canter-
draft burners.
Worth $2.98, for

Sets, exquisite decorations,ished. .strongly m;

tinted bodies, extra thin

china. Worth $3.08, for

Austrian Glass Wine Sets, consist¬
ing of decanter, six wine glasses and
glass tray. In fancy shapes /\qand handsome decorations.
Regular price. $1.25 set

A large line of Carlsbad China Salad
Dislns. in various shapes and styles,
including bisque finish and fJQ _

tinted effects. Values worth
up to $1.5)8
Crystal Glass Punch 'Sets, in rich cut

glass effects, consisting of large punch
bowl. with detachable
stand, twiiw mugs and Ofitwelve 'hookB. Regular .n Z.VH
price, $rW8..i
Large-size Wining Room Clocks, oak

and mahoganSy finish frames; the
works are made and fully warranted
by the New Haven Clock Co.; stands
'Si inches highl a hand¬
some gift for soine house- /£ /¦* Ckeeping friend.) Regular 7..pclfe. $3.50 4

Japanese China Chocolate Sets, with
cobalt blue borders, floral centers and
gold illuminations. All £^ ^ Cextra full-size pieces. / /.i
Regular price, $2.98
Carlsbad China Tea Sets of 5G pieces;

extra thin quality: in a p A f\
new design: all full-size 3)0.4^
pieces. Regular price, $7...
Set of six Rogers' Solid German

Nickel-silver Dessert Forks;
wear fully guaranteed by the a f-vmaker. Sold regularly at 4yr
75c a set
Silver-plated Napkin Rings,

in fancy designs: a suitable a
gift for a friend. Regular I Ur
price, 40c
Large-size Japanese Decorated Vases,

in handsome colorings and flowered
designs of the orient: ltl
inches high: dainty gold | fkQilluminations. Regular J I x/ft
price, $2.98 .

Special lot of Carlsbad China Salad
Sets, in gold and rose decorations. The
set consists of large salad QfV .

dish and six small dishes. QyCRegular price, $1.50
Large-size Imported German

Beer Steins: in new colorings /if\and decorations. Metal cov- flyC
ers. Worth 98c..

Carving Sets, blade of /t» J f"VO
best tempered steel and I yn
stag handle. Worth $2.75..
Ormolu Gold - plated

Clocks, hand-finished and d* ^ Awarranted timepiece* j) /.4v
Worth $-.98 for
4-tube Gas Radiators; heavy iron

base and top n'ckel- <"*
plated: a warranted heat- Z Z.^
er. Worth $2.98. for ^*

Japanese China Cracker
Jars, with ^choice decora- \3fSCL
tions, gold-finish. For

"Winner" Brand Carpet Sweeper
warranted brush: extra d* J f
well made. Worth $1.69, ^ I » 1 ^for -.

Large-size Fancy Majolica
Jardinieres; new blends.
Worth 75c. For

MEN'S SILK HANDKER¬
CHIEFS, with initials, all
letters, at 25c and 50c each.
MEN'S PLAIN SILK

HANDKERCHIEFS, hem¬
stitched borders, at 25c, 50c
and 75c each.
M E N'S SILK MUF¬

FLERS, plain and brocaded,
all sizes,at 50c, 98c and up to
$2.98 each.

Cut-giass Round Nappies;
neat cutting. Worth $1.25.
For

Women's Finest Quality
A 11 -1 i n e n Embroidered
Handkerchiefs, in scores

of exquisite designs.
Qualities sold regularly at
50c and 75c apiece.

Half a dozen in a box
for $1.98.

Carlsbad China Sugars and
Creams; fancy shapes: floral /^^decorations. Worth H9c. For..

Imported G'ass Water Sats: new dec¬
orations: gold trimmed: <! ngglasses, pitcher and nickeled
tray. Worth $1.25. For

Carlsbad China Plates: colored bor¬
ders and fancy centers: Ag\
new designs. Worth 75c. 4yC
For....

Men's and Women's All-
linen Initial Handkerchiefs
.superior quality, all let¬
ters.

Half a dozen in a box
for 75c.

Military Brushes, Toilet and Manicure
Sets and Other Acceptable Gifts.

sldren's Outergarments
Gifts of service and sense are to be found in our Men's Fur¬

nishings Department.in infinite variety, and at prices that appeal
to the economical buyer. You will not spend your Christmas
money to best advantage unless you come here for the gifts in¬
tended for father, husband or brother.
Men's Night Robes, made of

high-class madras, muslin, nainsook.
cambric and longc-loth; plain styles
and trimmed with /ft _ /"i
washable s!lk em- Hk I ^ I ¦
broidery; with or «47 m. » VT
without collars

Men's $5.00 All-wool Cardi¬
gan Jackets, in sin- ~ m fmm
gle or double breast- 'Ik Z J ^
ed style. Choice at . M %J
black, blue and brown*

Men's $1.50 Plaited Bosom
Dress Shirts, in a variety of light
and dark effects; /»» 4 pnmad^, in coat I W ^
style, with cuffs at-
tached

Men's Extra Large Cut Eng»
lish Squares, made of finest imported
French silks, iiVa ^ /-w

large variety <1f 9 £ 11 |
nandsome colorings A .V
and designs

Men's Plain'Black _

Half Hose, made with )s~rdouble heel and toe. Four
pairs in a box

Men's Combination Set, con¬
sisting of pair of
Silk Suspenders, pair ^_

of S lk Garters and Uv | I II J
Arm Bands. The three Jy J[ # VF VP
articles in a box

Men's $1.50 Mocha Gloves, in
grav: famous Adl°r's
make.a name that ^ j-y
carries wiui it a l*Jk I 8 9 a h
guarantee of style M . VF vF
and wear

Men's Silk Sus-
pende'rs with sterling ^ m

silver and gold plated g fl B
buckles: a handsome 1 . VF
gift for a man

Manicure Sets. ceUu'.o'd. in blue,
pink, ebony, white, cocobola flnish;
good quality fittings: five
pieces, in cloth lined J ^ r
case. Worth $1.09. Com- J J /. i
plete

Infants' Brush and Comb Sets;
sterling silver; rich French
gray finish: pretty patterns; ^-v O
neat cloth-lined box C:>m- y(_)Qplete
Sterling Silver 3-pleee' Manicure

Se'.s; new designs; good, /vqpractical fittings; .'{ pieces in
fancy box .-...

Sterling Silver Match Boxes; new de¬
signs; gold-lined finish. Special values,

Silveroin Military Brushes; good
all-bristle brushes, rich d*
design and flnish. ^11
Pair
Special Silveroin Brush, Comb and

Mirror Set: finest sterling silver pat¬
terns: 3-piece set; com- fr.A
p'.ete in cloth-lined box. vP^T."0Special for
Genuine Etonoid Manicure Sets:

best quality fittings: 8 pieces, includ¬
ing steel scissors, large
buffer, etc. Packed in £ > Q
peat cloth-lined case.
Special
Celluloid Manicure Sets: fine steel

fittings, sterling silver £Qmountings, cocobola of
ebony finish. Special at...
A complete assortment of Manicure

Sets: good practical fittings; from.

Men's Military Brush Sets; ebony
finish, silver-mounted; pair j
in cloth-lined box. Worth 4vC
98c. Special
Decorated Glass Atomizers and Puff

Boxes, beautiful decorations, gilt trim¬
mings. Special values at

Manicure Sets; 5 pieces;
heavy sterl'ng silver han¬
dles. Worth $2.25
Silveroin Hair Brushes:

beautiful French gray
finish; all bristle brush..
Silveroin Toilet Mirrors;

full size; handsome de¬
signs; in fine French
gray finish

Men's Combination Military and
Shaving Set. fine ebony finish: sterling
silver plates; good quality all-bristle
military brushes, bevel mirror, slav¬
ing brush and soap case. yj» g ? x-v

Complete in cloth-lined *K I nU
box ! ^ *

Genuine Ebonoid Brush. Comb and
Mirror Set: beautiful finish, fine mir¬
ror. either ring or
straight handle; all- ^ IZCVbristle brush. heavy
comb. Complete

Silveroin Dressing Combs
heavy backs

Silveroin Cloth Brush
es; large sizeElegant Gifts of Leather Men's $6.oo Eiderdown Bath

Robes, in light and dark flowered de¬
signs; extra full cut and exceptionally
well made; trimmed with cord at neck
and waist; border ^̂design on sleeves (L ^9
and bottom of gar- *0
ment

Men's $5.50 Smoking Jackets,
made of double-faced golf cloth,
in blue, brown, gray ^^and maroon; trimmed Vk ^ f| W
with silk frogs and tJjs (j
cord
Men's Silk Pa-

Jamas, in blue and ^
white: richly trim- AT "7 Cfll
med and extra full \/
cut

$1.50 German Silver
Vanity Books.

German Silver Vanity Books.the
new flat shape German silver purses
(wear guaranteed); beau¬
tiful designs; in finest
French gray silver fin- nish; long chain. Regular ¦ 1 W ^price. $1.50. Offered to- t I
morrow at, special w

Christmas Jewelry
Solid Gold Shell Signet Rings; n?at

designs; chased bands; gqar-
anteed to wear or a new

ring free. Special
Solid Gold Signet Rirfgs: new de¬

signs; rich rose gold and Roman gold
finish.

A special lot of New Vanity Books
.the latest shapes, witli strap back
or tot) handles.made of real mo¬
rocco. walrus and grain leathers;
leather lined; black, brown, tan.
green, blue; finely finished with gojd
lacquered frame; chamois- fvQlined coin pocket. Special
at
Women's Handbags.seal, morocco

and walrus grain leathers; leather-
covered frames; riveted: leather
lined; gilt or gun metal /\qfinish; large purse; black J |
or brown. Special at. ..

Special line of Men's Wallets. Card
Cases, Bill Books, Pass Books,
etc.; in fine leathers: calf
lined; well made. Special
at vv

Ladies' Handbags and VanityBooks . all the newest shapes: seal
grain, morocco and fancy leathers:
leather lined; gilt, gun 'metal and
leather-covered frames; /J» C*
some with complete fit- j) /. .^1 I
tings. Special at V

Women's Handbags: genuine goat
seal: leather lined: bellows bottom;
leather-covered riveted frames; flat
leather handles: large. (P f\Qfinely made purse. Spe-
cial at. ^w

Vanity Books. Handbags, pocket-
books, Purses. Card Cases. Chate¬
laine Bags, Collar aijd Cuff Boxes.
Music Rolls, etc. Bargain tabl? tilled
with a great variety of de- a
sirable styles Jn up-to-date J.yrleather goods.'. Special at..

WORK BOXES
Solid Gold Baby Rings and Chil¬

dren's Rings; neat, pTatty gA_
designs stone set chased
and' signet effects
Special line of Sunburst Brooches;

$1 value; studded with brilliant rhine-
stoncs; gold p'.at.d or silver /if},-,
settings: beautiful designs. fJVC'
Special at
Gold-filled Lockets; guaranteed for

five years' wear: plain Ro- /\»
man or polished gold finish;
hold two pictures. Special..
Gold-filled Lockets; stone set; chased

and fancy designs; new patterns;
beautiful finish-

Children's Work Boxes,
with complete fittings, including
scissors, thread, silk, buttons, ecc.;
neatly made. Further Reductions in

Women's Winter CoatsSILK GARTERS
Reductions that are generally made in January have been

made now.to give women an opportunity to securc a stylish win¬
ter garment now at a big saving in price. In these two groups of
Women's Stylish Winter Coats you are offered the season's great¬
est advantages.

Lot One.Women's Coats of Black Broadcloth Kersev, su¬
perior satin face quality, full 02 inches long. Double-
breasted front, collarless effect, trimmed with inlaid 'col-
lar of velvet and diamond silk braid. Loos^-fitting back, tfig
trimmed with tai!ored effects of braid. Newest kimono- {Li g-lM
shaped models. Full coat sleeves, finished w!th cloth cuffs, -T® Cg
others with velvet and braid. All sizes. Regular $14.00
value. Reduced to

t 0O0

Lot Two.Women's Coats of Black Kersey Cloth, rich satin
face quality, in two distinct styles.semi-fitting and loose-
fitting models: elegantly tailored and beautifully finished.
Made with velvet collars and bound with braid. Others *5 bTfi
are loose-fitting effects, made with Gibson plaits, and I I| LS ftJP
embellished with stitched straps and small fancy orna- B|a | D| ¦ I it
ments. \ll' sizes. Worth up to and $'Jo.oo. Re- W 8 wNVW
duced to

{iiiiiiiii;i;i}mtinin;iiiiiiimnnmtt8ffliiiiiiiiiiiiiii::iiii;i;ii;;iiii:tnmmnunn?ut^n«?

Ladies' Silk Garters.a greatvariety of styles, some with "fancy
gilt or silver buckles. Packed in deco¬
rated glass-front boxes. Special lots
atWomen's Dainty Neckwear Men's Solid Gold Link

ruff Buttons: plain. ^j» g f\r\Reman gold and fancy *K I
chased designs.pair.....
Solid Gold Signet Rings. Sizes for

boys. miss's and ladies;
Roman or polished gold fill-
is*li; rich designs: $1.50 value
Solid Gold Scarf Pins; new designs;

neat stone.set effects; fancy shapes.
Special values-

Special l"t of Black and Natural
Marabou Boas: extra full strand; a
most stylish addition to one'« costume
and a very handsome /£ ^ t\Q
holiday gift. Regular J / UA
value. $1.00. Special W

Coque. Ostrich and Marabou Feather
Boas, in black, white and evening
shades. Special.

Lace Coat Sets in a dozen or more
beautiful designs: round and pointed
effects. Special prices.

Ladies' Goid-filled Bracelets; plain
and chased designs: wear guaranteed.
Special values from

Teddy Bears at Cut Prices,
Our stock of Teddy Bears is holding

out against the great demand. At
every price we offer a superior value.
superior In quality, lower in price than
you'll pay elsewhere. I
Teddy Beai^ 12 inches hirrh; in white

or cinnamon color; with /)» « f\f\"voice." Complete with I I If I
collar atnd strap * . W

Growling Bears, in cin-
namon color; 1(1 inches *K I OS**
high. Special at M- ' . ~*J

$3.00 Teddy Bears; 25 inches high;
with "voice"; ' cinna- .

mon color. Special ¦! I I

Pearl, Crystal and Turquoise Neck
laces; graduated shapes; In
many popular styles; made A.1JC
with gold-filled snap. Special
Solid Nickel Chain Purses:

strongly made; nickel mesh . _

purses, witli long double AUf
chain
Gold-filled Fancy Jeweled and Rhine¬

stone Brooches; an immense assort¬
ment of new designs; copies ^ _
of high-cost jewelry. Spe-
cial at : !.. ..

Chiffoiy and Beaded Stocks, some
# with large, fluffy jabots, and others
with tabs; all the newest patterns; in
black, white and colors. Special,

Embroidered Swiss and Lace Collar
and Cuff Sets, in the larg- st assort¬
ment of dainty patterns to choose
from. Each daintily boxed. Special
prices.

Solid Gold Baby Pins; f"WQplain and fancy chased de- yrtf
signs. Set
Ladies' Solid Gold Set Rings; alngl,

or combination stone settings.

$i.98 and $2.98

2T1) dozen Lid es' Kmbroidered Linen
Collars, assorted designs, also polka
Slots a':d swastika designs; gnil sizes. Instead of l..c and I J If"*
25c. tomorrow


